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flask with an additional 6 milliliters of iso-
octane, swirl, and transfer to the first sepa-
ratory funnel. Shake the funnel for 1 minute.
After separation of the layers, draw off the
aqueous layer and discard. Transfer the iso-
octane layer to the volumetric flask and ad-
just the volume to 25 milliliters of isooctane.
Mix the contents well, then transfer to the
first separatory funnel and wash twice with
50-milliliter portions of distilled water. Dis-
card the aqueous layers after each wash.

Determine the ultraviolet absorbance of
the isooctane extract in 5-centimeter path
length cells compared to isooctane as ref-
erence between 280–400 mµ. Determine a rea-
gent blank concurrently with the sample,
using 25 milliliters of purified isooctane in-
stead of a solvent sample and measuring the
ultraviolet absorbance of the blank between
280–400mµ.

The reagent blank absorbance should not
exceed 0.04 per centimeter path length be-
tween 280–289 mµ; 0.020 between 290–359 mµ;
and 0.010 between 360–400 mµ.

Determination of boiling-point range. Use
ASTM method D86–82, ‘‘Standard Method for
Distillation of Petroleum Products,’’ which
is incorporated by reference. Copies may be
obtained from the American Society for
Testing Materials, 1916 Race St., Philadel-
phia, PA 19103, or may be examined at the
Office of the Federal Register, 800 North Cap-
itol Street, NW., suite 700, Washington, DC
20408.

Determination of nonvolatile residue. For hy-
drocarbons boiling below 121 °C, determine
the nonvolatile residue by ASTM method
D1353–78, ‘‘Standard Test Method for Non-
volatile Matter in Volatile Solvents for Use
in Paint, Varnish, Lacquer, and Related
Products;’’ for those boiling above 121 °C, use
ASTM method D381–80, ‘‘Standard Test
Method for Existent Gum in Fuels by Jet
Evaporation,’’ which methods are incor-
porated by reference. Copies may be obtained
from the American Society for Testing Ma-
terials, 1916 Race St., Philadelphia, PA 19103,
or may be examined at the Office of the Fed-
eral Register, 800 North Capitol Street, NW.,
suite 700, Washington, DC 20408.

(c) Petroleum naphtha containing
antioxidants shall meet the specified
ultraviolet absorbance limits after cor-
rection for any absorbance due to the
antioxidants. Petroleum naphtha may
contain antioxidants authorized for use
in food in an amount not to exceed
that reasonably required to accomplish
the intended effect or to exceed any
prescribed limitations.

(d) Petroleum naphtha is used or in-
tended for use as a solvent in protec-

tive coatings on fresh citrus fruit in
compliance with § 172.210.

[42 FR 14491, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 47
FR 11835, Mar. 19, 1982; 49 FR 10104, Mar. 19,
1984; 54 FR 24896, June 12, 1989]

§ 172.255 Polyacrylamide.

Polyacrylamide containing not more
than 0.2 percent of acrylamide mon-
omer may be safely used as a film
former in the imprinting of soft-shell
gelatin capsules when the amount used
is not in excess of the minimum re-
quired to produce the intended effect.

§ 172.260 Oxidized polyethylene.

Oxidized polyethylene may be safely
used as a component of food, subject to
the following restrictions:

(a) Oxidized polyethylene is the basic
resin produced by the mild air oxida-
tion of polyethylene. The polyethylene
used in the oxidation process conforms
to the density, maximum n-hexane ex-
tractable fraction, and maximum xy-
lene soluble fraction specifications pre-
scribed in item 2.3 of the table in
§ 177.1520(c) of this chapter. The
oxidized polyethylene has a minimum
number average molecular weight of
1,200, as determined by high tempera-
ture vapor pressure osmometry; con-
tains a maximum of 5 percent by
weight of total oxygen; and has an acid
value of 9 to 19.

(b) The additive is used or intended
for use as a protective coating or com-
ponent of protective coatings for fresh
avocados, bananas, beets, coconuts,
eggplant, garlic, grapefruit, lemons,
limes, mango, muskmelons, onions, or-
anges, papaya, peas (in pods), pine-
apple, plantain, pumpkin, rutabaga,
squash (acorn), sweetpotatoes, tan-
gerines, turnips, watermelon, Brazil
nuts, chestnuts, filberts, hazelnuts, pe-
cans, and walnuts (all nuts in shells).

(c) The additive is used in accordance
with good manufacturing practice and
in an amount not to exceed that re-
quired to produce the intended effect.

§ 172.270 Sulfated butyl oleate.
Sulfate butyl oleate may be safely

used in food, subject to the following
prescribed conditions:

(a) The additive is prepared by sul-
fation, using concentrated sulfuric
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acid, of a mixture of butyl esters pro-
duced by transesterification of an edi-
ble vegetable oil using 1-butanol. Fol-
lowing sulfation, the reaction mixture
is washed with water and neutralized
with aqueous sodium or potassium hy-
droxide. Prior to sulfation, the butyl
oleate reaction mixture meets the fol-
lowing specifications:

(1) Not less than 90 percent butyl ole-
ate.

(2) Not more than 1.5 percent unsa-
ponifiable matter.

(b) The additive is used or intended
for use at a level not to exceed 2 per-
cent by weight in an aqueous emulsion
in dehydrating grapes to produce rai-
sins, whereby the residue of the addi-
tive on the raisins does not exceed 100
parts per million.

[57 FR 12711, Apr. 13, 1992]

§ 172.275 Synthetic paraffin and suc-
cinic derivatives.

Synthetic paraffin and succinic de-
rivatives identified in this section may
be safely used as a component of food,
subject to the following restrictions:

(a) The additive is prepared with 50
percent Fischer-Tropsch process syn-
thetic paraffin, meeting the definition
and specifications of § 172.615, and 50
percent of such synthetic paraffin to
which is bonded succinic anhydride and
succinic acid derivatives of isopropyl
alcohol, polyethylene glycol, and poly-
propylene glycol. It consists of a mix-
ture of the Fischer-Tropsch process
paraffin (alkane), alkyl succinic anhy-
dride, alkyl succinic anhydride iso-
propyl half ester, dialkyl succinic an-
hydride polyethylene glycol half ester,
and dialkyl succinic anhydride poly-
propylene glycol half ester, where the
alkane (alkyl) has a chain length of 30–
70 carbon atoms and the polyethylene
and polypropylene glycols have molec-
ular weights of 600 and 260, respec-
tively.

(b) The additive meets the following
specifications: Molecular weight, 880–
930; melting point, 215°–217 °F; acid
number, 43–47; and saponification num-
ber, 75–78.

(c) It is used or intended for use as a
protective coating or component of
protective coatings for fresh grape-
fruit, lemons, limes, muskmelons, or-
anges, sweetpotatoes, and tangerines.

(d) It is used in an amount not to ex-
ceed that required to produce the in-
tended effect.

§ 172.280 Terpene resin.

The food additive terpene resin may
be safely used in accordance with the
following prescribed conditions:

(a) The food additive is the beta-
pinene polymer obtained by polym-
erizing terpene hydrocarbons derived
from wood. It has a softening point of
112 °C–118 °C, as determined by ASTM
method E28–67 (Reapproved 1982),
‘‘Standard Test Method for Softening
Point By Ring-and-Ball Apparatus,’’
which is incorporated by reference.
Copies may be obtained from the Amer-
ican Society for Testing Materials, 1916
Race St., Philadelphia, PA 19103, or
may be examined at the Office of the
Federal Register, 800 North Capitol
Street, NW., suite 700, Washington, DC
20408.

(b) It is used or intended for use as
follows:

(1) As a moisture barrier on soft gela-
tin capsules in an amount not to ex-
ceed 0.07 percent of the weight of the
capsule.

(2) As a moisture barrier on powders
of ascorbic acid or its salts in an
amount not to exceed 7 percent of the
weight of the powder.

[42 FR 14491, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 49
FR 10104, Mar. 19, 1984]

Subpart D—Special Dietary and
Nutritional Additives

§ 172.310 Aluminum nicotinate.

Aluminum nicotinate may be safely
used as a source of niacin in foods for
special dietary use. A statement of the
concentration of the additive, ex-
pressed as niacin, shall appear on the
label of the food additive container or
on that of any intermediate premix
prepared therefrom.

§ 172.315 Nicotinamide-ascorbic acid
complex.

Nicotinamide-ascorbic acid complex
may be safely used in accordance with
the following prescribed conditions:

(a) The additive is the product of the
controlled reaction between ascorbic
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